Bears & Trash Survey

Q1 Where in Boulder should trash and
compost be secured to protect bears?
Rank the options below.
Answ ered: 290

Skipped: 12
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Nowhere

#

Other location options

Date

1

Bear proof c ontainers should be required of entire c ity, not just foc used area. Bears don't observe
your boundaries.

12/23/2013 3:56 PM

2

I have an idea. How about getting sponsors to support this program. Maybe we c an put their names
on bins? So folks feel like they are truly helping and getting rec ognition. Brad Feld puts his name
on bathrooms. I live on the hill and have wonderful bears visit sad but true. They are most often so
sic k from all the garbage and heave all night. We must help the bears! Thank you team!

12/12/2013 5:09 PM

3

Sinc e zones two and three are similar, it makes muc h more sense to just spec ify zone two--seems
like level of bear ac tivity should be the major c riterion rather than manner of pic k-up.

12/11/2013 5:45 PM

4

Entire c ity limits - this is a c ity problem - and bear have c ertainly shown up in other areas.

12/11/2013 8:56 AM

5

c itywide

12/10/2013 2:21 PM

6

A plan that allows the zones to be c hanged based on ac tivity every few years seems like a good
idea.

12/10/2013 11:20 AM
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7

Trash & Kitc hen smells attrac t bears to Boulder. Current Trash is a "godsend" keeping bears out of
our Kitc hens. Take away the trash & they'll be in our Kitc hens. Old time towns had a City Dump to
attrac t Bears and also ac t as a c heap Zoo. Polar bears in Alaska regularily "peel-open" house
trailers to get at Kitc hens and oc c asionally human and/or pet oc c upants. Build a Boulder
Dump/Zoo for Safe Bear viewing and feeding.

12/10/2013 9:38 AM

8

http://www.nature-proof.c om

12/9/2013 12:18 PM

9

I feel that all bear ac tivity areas should require sec ure trash c ontainers.

12/9/2013 12:06 PM

10

Bear Proof option may not be the answer at this point. There is a great interim measure that will
provide some protec tion but not entirely bear proof. May be the most c ost effec tive interim
measure. It is a new produc t c alled LidLoc k by Nature-Proof. www.nature-proof.c om ---This would
be bear resistant.

12/9/2013 11:15 AM

11

Make all trash c ans bear proof

12/7/2013 6:56 PM

12

In the mountain parks and public gathering areas like Flagstaff Mountain, etc . Trash c ontainers are
NOT PROVEN to solve the bear ac tivity in the City.

12/4/2013 7:29 AM

13

Your map does NOT c learly label the zones on whic h you are asking for input. I disagree that ALL
residents must be FORCED to pay for bear resistant c ontainers or enc losures when those residents
do not have a problem. This is a lazy 'simple' one size fits all solution by unimaginative
bureauc rats.

12/2/2013 8:55 PM

14

The entire c ity

12/2/2013 8:15 AM

15

Foothills. Everything west of Broadway, and north of Wonderland lake.

12/1/2013 8:35 AM

16

Questions is odd (above) sinc e the zones are overlapping.

11/29/2013 4:51 PM

17

I suspec t that if we sec ure c ompost and trash in western areas, bears in searc h of food will move
east so we may want to expand the zone even more.

11/27/2013 9:32 PM

18

Inc lude the neighborhood north of Wonderland Lake. We live on Loc ust Pl. Our dumb neighbors
leave their garbage c ans outside all the time. Bears break into them on a weekly basis in the fall.

11/27/2013 11:26 AM

19

c ity parks

11/27/2013 8:28 AM

20

Trash is fine as it is.

11/26/2013 7:21 PM

21

everyone should be held responsible for sec uring their trash from wildlife

11/26/2013 9:07 AM

22

We live and work in zone one. There is a LOT of bear ac tivity that c ould be c urbed with protec tive
trash and c ompost bins.

11/25/2013 3:37 PM

23

In addition to providing sec ured c ompost and trash rec eptac les, the c ity should also pic k-up the
c ompost weekly instead of bi-weekly. People should be enc ouraged not to leave it out overnight
and to put it out the morning of. Also, people should be penalized for leaving out trash that is not
sec ured. Bears should not have to die bec ause people want to be c areless with their trash!!!

11/25/2013 9:44 AM

24

I believe this should be mandatory for any and all rental properties and all businesses in Bear Zone
One.

11/24/2013 8:53 PM

25

To avoid bears from moving from one zone to another another zone, zone 1 to 3 I think it would be
best to have the new proc ess of keeping trash sec ured effec tive in all areas.

11/24/2013 4:19 PM

26

Anywhere the College students store their trash outside prior to pic k up day.

11/24/2013 2:54 PM

27

I agree with an enc losure for c ompost, rec yc le and waste c arts rather than a loc king lid. Not only
would an enc losure ac t as wildlife resistanc e barrier (dogs too) but it would keep wind from blowing
over c arts and improve the look of our neighborhoods.

11/24/2013 1:39 PM

28

there are loc ations where the trash c ould be pic ked up on the street instead of alleys- otherwise
owners should be fined if garbage is left out in alley.

11/24/2013 1:13 PM

29

Mountain c ommunities

11/24/2013 11:53 AM
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30

You need to address the problem in the foothills first, sinc e the bears don't live in the c ity (e.g.,
Table Mesa, Sunshine Canyon, Pine Brook Hills). You'll have to work with the c ounty on this. 1st
step would be to offer bear proof c ans for sale to foothills residents at a reasonable pric e (e.g., at
the c ost when purc hasing in bulk). This would c ost the c ity nothing, but would likely have a
signific ant impac t. I looked into purc hasing one, but it would have been $350+ with shipping. I
c alled your offic e, I c alled Western Disposal, c alled the hardware stores, and there was no way to
get one loc ally without paying a huge shipping fee. Again, if you want to address the problem, you
will have to c oordinate efforts with the c ounty. I'm really tired of hearing that you don't know what
to do, year after year.

11/23/2013 4:35 PM

31

Require business trash c ontainers that may c ontain food to be kept sec ured between the hours of
8:00 p.m. and 8:00 a.m. 7 days a week, year-round.

11/23/2013 4:35 PM

32

Boulder County.

11/23/2013 1:48 PM

33

I live in zone one. One Thursday evening at 5:30 PM, trash is pic ked up in our neighborhood on
Friday morning to see how many people had their trash out "the night before.". 99% of the houses
had their trash out that early the night before. This is ridic ulous. People c an get up early and put
out their trash in the morning.

11/23/2013 12:39 PM

34

Make it easy but optional for those of us outside the 3 zones to partic ipate. While we've only had
one or two oc c urrenc es over the years we're still c onc erned and would be willing to partic ipate,
even if it c osts us extra.

11/23/2013 11:00 AM

35

Our bear-resistent c ontainers were knoc ked over only onc e this season, but not opened. Bears are
also attrac ted to the neighborhoods for fallen-fruit, etc .

11/23/2013 10:38 AM

36

EVERYWHERE!!

11/23/2013 9:21 AM

37

Everywhere. We should not be throwing away, in the sense of garbage, what bears want to eat,
attrac ts them.

11/23/2013 9:02 AM

38

Every alley in town. Trash c ans should ALL be indoors or bear-proofed.

11/23/2013 7:42 AM

39

Bear proof trash bins should be more affordable and ac c essible to all Boulder residents even if
outside the Bear Zones identified. Western Disposal has made it extremely diffic ult to purc hase
these c ontainers. There needs to be muc h better advertising and enc ouragement for residents to
take advantage of them. WD should be plac ing big ads in the newspaper, prominently advertising
in their newsletters, even adding stic kers on trash c ans. One neighbor was told they were on bac k
order for a month to get a c ontainer (after being put on hold and having to work through two
different sales agents at the c ompany). The City should put pressure on WD to take make bins more
ac c essible/affordable and educ ate Boulder residents.

11/23/2013 6:24 AM

40

Any regulations designed to sec ure trash and c ompost should be applied uniformly to all areas
within the c ity's jurisdic tion.

11/23/2013 3:48 AM

41

Everywhere. I live outside of these 3 zones, and your map is greatly inc omplete. There have been
many more sights than reported on the map.

11/22/2013 8:27 PM

42

Please phase this in starting in the Spring. Many many other types of animals live and exist by
feeding on trash. This inc ludes Rac c oons. It is not their fault. Please phase in during warm months
so that there will not be a c ruel dramatic die off of these many other animals.

11/22/2013 7:09 PM

43

I think it should be all of BOulder. IE Martin Ac res had many bear sightings this fall. NOt only will
sec ured trash help with bears but it will help with high winds whic h effec ts all of Boulder

11/22/2013 6:53 PM

44

The historic al bear ac tivity has been with few bear resistent c ontainers in use. If bear resistant
c ontainers are put in plac e in the smaller zones the bears will move into the othe zones therefor all
zones (and potentially larger zones) should require bear resistent c ontainers.

11/22/2013 5:23 PM

45

The fac t that everyone who's hyperventilating about the bear problem c ontinues to ignore is that
this year was a huge anomaly. We had a rec ord deep freeze in early May resulting in no tree fruit in
and around the c ity. The bears were very aggressive this year bec ause they didn't have food from
their natural sourc e. New rules and regulations based on an exc eptional year make no sense
whatsoever. That would be equivalent to permanently reduc ing the speed limit to 25 on Hwy 36
after there were a ton of c rashes c aused by a snowstorm. Let's put on our thinking c aps and stop the
nanny state intrusion. Can we please?

11/22/2013 5:18 PM

46

I'm fine sec uring trash, but c ould really use a bear resistant option so it does not need to be stored
inside. And then I think... what about the fruit trees in the yard. Also, not being able to put c ans out
the night before is diffic ult.

11/22/2013 4:58 PM
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47

There have been bears north of Wonderland and west of Broadway.

11/22/2013 3:36 PM

48

West of Broadway with no indoor/sec ured garage storage for trash, or for any home in this area
where the homeowner c hooses to leave trash c ontainers outside.

11/22/2013 3:05 PM

49

Conc erned about add c ost for waste c ollec tion if required to go to bear-proof c ans.

11/22/2013 3:02 PM

50

HIghly foc used on where bears are very ac tive.

11/22/2013 2:37 PM

51

Restaurants and other large fac ility dumpsters

11/22/2013 2:34 PM

52

I live west of Boadway on and doubt that we need to sec ure the trash, mabe further west but I
haven't seen any problems that c lose to Broadway. Please take c are to not overburden poeple to
deal with a problem somewhere else.

11/22/2013 1:43 PM

53

As a former mountain resident, the most reliable sourc e is to have bear proof garbage/trash c ans at
every residenc e left indoors until trash day and used year round. Simple yet effec tive solution.
Have residents responsible for their waste!

11/22/2013 1:19 PM

54

Just do it everywhere

11/22/2013 1:08 PM
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Q2 How should trash and compost be
secured to protect bears?
Answ ered: 297

Skipped: 5
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Disagree
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Storage Option 1: Trash and c ompost should be sec ured in
enc losures or bear-resistant c ontainers until 5 a.m. on c ollec tion
day

13.45%
39

4.14%
12

3.79%
11

13.45%
39

65.17%
189

290

Storage Option 2: Trash and c ompost stored in alleys should be
sec ured in bear-resistant c ontainers

9.93%
28

2.84%
8

4.61%
13

7.80%
22

74.82%
211

282

#

Other storage options

Date

1

Bear proof c ontainers should only be required if entire c ity is required to have them. Just like streets
and plowing, all should bear the c ost. Enforc ement of c urrent c odes should be first option.

12/23/2013 3:56 PM

2

alley storage is ac c eptable if garages or other enc losures are used. not nec essary to have bear
resistant trash c ontainers

12/18/2013 10:38 AM

3

If Option 2 - important to have the "true" bear resistant c ontainers, and not allow folks to do things
like bungee c ords. That was a huge problem in our alley - ineffec tive efforts in the alley for bear
resistanc e. Both c ompost and trash must be in c ity approved loc king c ontainers. However, smell
will still attrac t the bears.

12/11/2013 8:56 AM

4

Bac k Alley Metals - Red Lodge, MT c k out their solution! bac kalleymetals.c om. Old friends, c reated
a great business dealing with bear/trash (c an) issues.

12/10/2013 9:30 PM

5

Communal trash fac ilities should be installed in as many plac es as spac e allows.

12/10/2013 8:41 PM
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6

My trash is pic ked up at 7AM and I am never awake between 5 and 7 AM (night worker). I simply
c an not abide the 5AM restric tion. I am also in Table Mesa, South Boulder Rec Center - to Lehigh
area, and I do not know of any bear problems in the thirty years I have lived here. Bear sitings, yes.
Bear problems, no. You need a map that shows where bears are a problem, not just where they are
sited or "ac tive." They do live here, ... you know?! In 30 years on Emerson Ave I have never had an
animal invade my trash c an, not dogs, rac c oons, or bears. And to be quite frank, the last thing I
would do is c all the c ity to report a bear. It is the c ity rangers that are bad for bears' health. I would
relish the enc ounter and c onsider myself very luc ky. What is the problem we are ac tually avoiding
here. How many people have ac tually been injured by bears in the c ity of Boulder .... ever? They
eat some trash, yes, but have they ever molested people? These aren't grizzlies. People just need
to be aware that they share spac e with wild animals - and may one day be luc ky enough to see
them. If I ever did have a trash problem, I would fix it without c ity enforc ement (as I did when living
in Illinois when I had to sec ure trash from rac c oons. I 've not had that problem here.) I use a 32 gal
trash/c ompost c ontainer, so bear your estimate of c ost inc rease is way off. I would pay $13.75 per
month extra - and for what? And if you insist on the 5AM unlatc hing, I would pay another $2 per
week. And, as I said, for what? I have never known of a bear problem in my neighborhood. When a
bear is killed, do you notify everyone in the neighborhood? Perhaps you should start by making sure
people are really aware (door to door fliers, mailings?) when there is a bear problem in their
neighborhood c aused by human negligenc e. I am aware of none in the thrity years I have been in
my neighborhood.

12/10/2013 7:34 PM

7

Able to be stored outside the pre-5am in a bear-resistant c ontainer

12/10/2013 4:30 PM

8

, http://www.nature-proof.c om

12/9/2013 12:18 PM

9

There is a loc al c ompany patenting an "add on" produc t to make existing c ontainers bear resistant.
Chec k out www.nature-proof.c om

12/9/2013 12:13 PM

10

The City might c onsider looking into an option c alled Lidloc k by Nature-proof

12/9/2013 12:06 PM

11

LidLoc k by Nature-Proof, a brand new Boulder c ompany has just been tested in Boulder. It is an
extremely c ost effec tive loc king mec hanism that will sec ure trash, will not open when pushed over
but opens automatic ally when pic ked up by garbage c ollec tors and automatic garbage truc ks.

12/9/2013 11:15 AM

12

A Boulder c ompany, Nature-Proof,LLC (www.nature-proof.c om) is in the proc ess of developing and
testing a bear-proof latc hing system for outdoor waste bins that is both easy for humans to use and
automatic ally releases on c ollec tion day so the truc ks c an pic k up and dump the c ontainers
without the driver getting out to release the latc h.

12/9/2013 10:54 AM

13

Design a bear resistant trash c an that c an still be emptied without the driver exiting the truc k and
provide it to the entire c ity.

12/7/2013 6:56 PM

14

Option 2- is poorly worded. But I believe the intent is to require waste c ompanies to make available
c ontainers for bear resistanc e. However, I do not agree that the exemption of alley c ontainer
storage should be removed.

12/6/2013 12:00 PM

15

I find it hard to understand why c ommunal c ontainers, espec ially for c ompost and food waste,
c annot be used in the areas with alleyway pic kup.

12/4/2013 9:29 PM

16

approved bear proof c ontainers should be available for a ONE-TIME fee. NOT a monthly c harge.

12/4/2013 9:19 PM

17

Both options require that residents purc hase trash c ontainers that are bear resistant. This is
unreasonable. This option should be optional for residents NOT MANDATORY.

12/4/2013 7:29 AM

18

The c urrent trash situation is working fine other than a few hysteric al bear people who expec t us all
to pay absurd amounts of money for "bear-proof" trash c ontainers. If the c ontainers are provided for
free, and there is no additional c harge from Western disposal for using them, fine, but trash servic e
is c ostly enough as is.

12/3/2013 1:28 PM

19

Only make past violators sec ure their trash and c ompost. They have a problem. I don't. Don't let
their laziness punish me!!!

12/2/2013 8:55 PM

20

Or out of the alley as a whole, your bear c ans will only do so muc h

12/2/2013 8:15 AM

21

This question is very poorly worded and is c onfusing. Trash and c ompost should be in bear resistant
c ontainers.

12/1/2013 8:12 PM
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22

I would agree with bear proof c ontainer storage if they c ould be purc hased at a reasonable ONE
TIME pric e not a rec urring 10$/month c harge whic h far exc eeds the c ost to Western Disposal when
taken in aggregate terms. I do not have a safe/sec ure plac e to store garbage in my yard nor do I
have a shed/garage. My neighbor has had his fenc e broken down twic e by bears while storing
garbage in his bac k yard rather than the alley, so I don't think preventing alley storage is a solution.

11/30/2013 9:06 PM

23

All if Boulder should share rules as bears will wander to where there is food - we will see more
downtown and further east. Must be c ity wide rule.

11/30/2013 8:21 AM

24

Freeze the trash until the morning of c ollec ton.

11/30/2013 3:46 AM

25

No idea. What has worked in other c ities? I heard that bears c an get into bear resistant c ontainers.
Not sure why residents, with no expertise in this, are asked to make these dec isions (without knowing
the fac ts, pros and c ons).

11/29/2013 4:51 PM

26

If trash is OUTSIDE at ANY time other than pic k up day after 5:00 AM and before say 6:00 PM, then
it MUST be in a bear-resistant c ontainer.

11/28/2013 3:53 PM

27

Any bear-resistant c ontainers should be available at a one-time c ost, not a monthly rental. Yes, it is
more work to open a bear-resistant c ontainer, but that is part of living with bears. Any c ost that the
trash hauling c ompanies want to add to ac c ount for the added work of opening the c ontainers
should be spread among all the c ustomers in the c ity of Boulder and in the western uninc orporated
areas.

11/27/2013 9:32 PM

28

Put trash c ans in garages. This is easy and no one has to spend money on bear-resistant c ontainers.

11/27/2013 11:26 AM

29

Give residents the option of taking stinky trash to "bear safe" c ontainers in c ity parks

11/27/2013 8:28 AM

30

People don't have room for storage in houses/other struc tures. Our c ompost is c ollec ted no later
than 7:00 a.m. It is not possible to put it out that early--we need to put it out the night before. Or
you c an require that no garbage/c ompost c an be c ollec ted prior to 8:30 a.m.

11/26/2013 7:21 PM

31

Dec rease the period of time that trash and c ompost may be stored outside, regardless of type of
c ontainer.

11/26/2013 1:26 PM

32

I started out to agree that trash and c ompost should be sec ured until I realized that far and away
the bulk of our c ompost is non edibles from c leaning up the garden. We put all food waste out the
morning of c ollec tion. No reason to sec ure c ans the entire week if they hold landsc ape c ontents
but no food waste. the entire week!

11/26/2013 12:57 PM

33

I think it is problematic to require storing trash inside of a building. The use of bear resistant
c ontainers left outside is a better option.

11/25/2013 8:06 PM

34

Require and enforc e that trash/c ompost that attrac ts bears not be plac ed in c ontainers until day of
c ollec tion.

11/25/2013 7:10 PM

35

DIfferent options for different zones

11/25/2013 5:21 PM

36

Storage option 1 is preferred, but 2 is alright as well.

11/25/2013 1:24 PM

37

Adding ammonia solution to c ompost espec ially seems to offer some deterrent

11/24/2013 11:12 PM

38

If the City invested in purc hasing c ontainers in quantity, the pric e would c ome down c onsiderably.
Shipping is prohibitively expensive for homeowners or neighborhood organizations for small
quantities of bear-proof c ontainers. Perhaps the City c ould be in partnership with loc al hardware
stores and/or trash haulers, and rec over the initial investment in hundreds of c ans as the stores and
haulers sold them.

11/24/2013 8:21 PM

39

In some c ommunities; example Eldorado Springs; perhaps during bear season residents c ould store
c ompost and trash away from the residential areas. Giving people an option to move their c ompost
and trash to an off side loc ation c ontaining bear proof c ontainers. Treatments and deterrents to
move bears away from the remote c ollec tion area c ould be applied without involving residential
streets and neighborhoods.

11/24/2013 4:19 PM

40

I feel that all households, no matter if your trash is c ollec ted in the alley or c urbside, should be
required to have a bear resistant c ontainer. All houses west of Broadway, no exc eptions.

11/24/2013 2:28 PM

41

Enc losure is a better route.

11/24/2013 1:39 PM

42

If possible garbage should not be stored or pic ked up at all in alleys.

11/24/2013 1:13 PM
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43

Large multi-household sec ured c ontainers - in the alleys would be more ec onomic al and more
effec tive in preventing bear problems and assuring c omplianc e.

11/24/2013 10:25 AM

44

I'm not sure I understand what the differenc e between option 1 and option 2 is.

11/24/2013 7:45 AM

45

Our c ompost is pic ked up at 7:00 a.m.(not even 7:05), and some people get theirs pic ked up prior
to ours! Everyone who remembers puts out garbage the night before, as it is too hard to get it out
the morning before 7:00. If you require garbage to be stashed until the morning of pic kup, you
need to require that garbage c ollec tion c annot oc c ur before 8:00 a.m.

11/24/2013 7:05 AM

46

It would really be nic e to know what the c ost is for bear resistant c ontainers. Apparently this is a
sec ret, as Western Disposal's site also will not share this information. If it did, perhaps more people
would use it. I suspec t I would.

11/24/2013 5:29 AM

47

Storage Option 1: "Enc losures" should be expanded to inc lude storage on private property that is
sec ured from the public right-of-ways by fenc ing. Trash that is sc attered by bears or rac c oons on
private property is more likely to be c leaned up by the property owner than when it is sc attered in
public right-of-ways like alleys. Also, c ompost c ontainers, whether provided by Western or c ompost
c ontainers that are privately owned should be c onfined to storage on private property as an
alternative to having to have a bear-resistant c ontainer for c ompost.

11/23/2013 4:35 PM

48

It is unc lear to me if bear proof c ontainers c an be purc hased or only rented. Offenders should be
required to purc hase their c ontainers.

11/23/2013 11:22 AM

49

Is there a history of bears getting into trash during trash pic kup day? If so then for the higher risk
areas bear-proof c ontainers should be required. The c ost of this should be shared by all Boulder
residents, not just put on the burden of those living in the high risk areas.

11/23/2013 11:00 AM

50

Who writes these things? What is the differenc e between option 1 and 2? I have little c onfidenc e in
how this survey will be used bec ause I think it was poorly written and that will reflec t also on how it
is evaluated. I guess I don't c are about what happens after 5am on c ollec tion day bec ause it
doesn't matter.

11/23/2013 10:41 AM

51

The garbage c ans from the student apartments along our alley are a mess - bears turn the garbage
c ans over every night in the summer and fall. What is truly maddening is that the owners live in the
building and there is a garage on the alley where the garbage c ans c ould be kept. After the killing
of the bears, I am c onvinc ed that we must do more.

11/23/2013 10:34 AM

52

I live on the hill in one of the areas most affec ted by bears this year. I don't believe we should
require everyone to purc hase bear c ontainers at the c urrent pric es from western whic h are
exhobinant. Therefore you need more lower c ost alternatives if you want c omplianc e. That means
the rule needs to be a list of options for people inc luding bear c ontainers, keep trash inside until
morning or other low c ost options for those that c an't keep trash inside all week. It's that third option
that needs a c loser look. If I'm forc ed to pay an additional $300 per year in perpetuity to western,
that's not a viable solution. Also, this is one issue that has nothing to do with student population, I
don't understand why that is c alled out I the enforc ement options

11/23/2013 10:25 AM

53

Residents in the mountains have been storing their trash indoors until the morning of pic kup for
years! There is no reason why residents in the c ity c annot do this also. Big fines should be given to
those who do not c omply and landlords should be held responsible for the ac tions of their renters!tk

11/23/2013 10:20 AM

54

leave it the way it is.

11/23/2013 9:40 AM

55

Trash and c ompost should be stored in ENCLOSURES (building, house, garage, shed) until 5 AM
on c ollec tion day. (Probably the option that most people will disagree with but, the option that
really needs to happen.)

11/23/2013 9:32 AM

56

All of Boulder--same rules for everyone. If you want to put your trash or rec yc ling out before the
morning of pic k up, you MUST sec ure it in a bear proof c ontainer. If you don't want to pay for a
bear proof c ontainer, you need to get yourself out of bed on your trash c ollec tion day to take the
trash out. Those big trash c ontainers servic ing several residenc es will need to be bear proofed and
the c ost borne by the residents using them. It c an be added to the rent in those "higher resident
turnover" areas.

11/23/2013 9:21 AM

57

People should not put food waste, un-rinsed food c ontainers in trash c ontainers. Use garbage
disposal for meat, grain left overs. Sort out bones for a bag to be thrown out. Get rid of the large
plastic sac ks w/ indisc riminate trash. Do not put meat and grain in c ompost, whether yard c ompost
or c ompost for pic kup and rec yc le.

11/23/2013 9:02 AM
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58

For alley pic kup, you should require bear proof trash. You c an't expec t people to be responsible
enough to store in garage etc . just make it required with western disposal! Perhaps negotiate the
fees down with western.

11/23/2013 8:43 AM

59

Have a plac e to bring edible trash before c ollec tion day

11/23/2013 7:06 AM

60

Require the use of bear-resistant c ontainers. However, restric ting when trash and c ompost c an be
set out for c ollec tion is simply not feasible. Many, many people follow a sc hedule for whic h
plac ing trash out after 5 a.m. and before 7 a.m. is not prac tic al. Furthermore, most people prefer to
NOT have trash and c ompost stored within their residenc e or garage. Require animal-resistant
c ontainers uniformly throughout the entire munic ipal area without sc heduling restric tions, and
evaluate whether that measure has had a positive impac t before c onsidering adding enc losure
and/or timing restric tions.

11/23/2013 3:48 AM

61

c hange the rule exempting alleys

11/22/2013 8:11 PM

62

Keep in garages or storage sheds until 5:00 am on trash pic k up days.

11/22/2013 7:10 PM

63

Please phase this in starting in the Spring. Many many other types of animals live and exist by
feeding on trash. This inc ludes Rac c oons. It is not their fault. Please phase in during warm months
so that there will not be a c ruel dramatic die off of these many other animals.

11/22/2013 7:09 PM

64

Perhaps evening before rather than 5AM. Also perhaps seasonal.

11/22/2013 6:09 PM

65

People will most likely not properly c lose the bear resistant c ontainers whic h will lead to "grey"
enforc ement ac tion so Option 1 is muc h more strait forward and effec tive (at protec ting bears)
option.

11/22/2013 5:23 PM

66

Can I purc hase bear resistant c ans?

11/22/2013 4:58 PM

67

Within Fenc ed Area / Within Garage struc ture should be a fine way to keep c ontainers sec ured.
Residents should not be required to pay $20/ month rental fee from Western, for Bear resistant
c ontainers if they have other available options. In downtown Boulder we don't have bear ac tivity.

11/22/2013 4:56 PM

68

I do not think c ompost, meaning yard waste, needs to be sec ured inside or in bear proof c ontainers
bec ause we have a lot of bears, but they never get into the yard waste.

11/22/2013 4:48 PM

69

Adequately sec ured alternative latc h system an option until first violation.

11/22/2013 4:35 PM

70

Can we distinguish between food c ompost c ontainers and yard waste c ompost c ontainers?
Bec ause I'm not seeing yard waste c ompost as any kind of problem. We bring our food waste
(c ompostable bags) outside just when we put out our bins in the morning on the day of pic kup.

11/22/2013 3:05 PM

71

Enforc e the c ode that is on the books now. The owner c an c hoose how to sec ure from 'animals,
wind, or other elements; and c ontainers must remain c losed and not overflow.' But is there is a
violation, as there are so many right now, enforc e it.

11/22/2013 2:37 PM

72

Western Disposal dumpsters - need to have the lids c losed by Western Disposal staff. Onc e the
Western Disposal truc ks have emptied a dumpster they ALWAYS leave the top open - this is one of
the biggest problems if the dumpster is next to a c ement enc losure - employees are then stuc k with
moving the dumpster to get the top down- REsults: tops on dumpster are almost always left open

11/22/2013 2:34 PM

73

I think you should c onfirm that c ompost in this regard means food-based c ompost. I also think that
food should be rinsed from rec yc lables.

11/22/2013 2:34 PM

74

keep the trash inside your house and then drive it to the waste c ollec tion site ! I live in
uninc orporated boulder c ounty and that is what we all do. Suc k it up and do it. Or, if that is too
muc h for you to handle, keep it inside until c ollec tion day, - no trash outside until then. Those of us
in my neighborhood wouldn't even c onsider storing it outside !

11/22/2013 2:17 PM

75

Nearly all c ompost is not food related. Of the food related c ompost, it should be all vegetable
matter. It looks like there is an answer in searc h of a problem with respec t to c ompost c ontainers.

11/22/2013 1:44 PM

76

if you have a bear or other wildlife enc ounter, then you need to prove you keep your trash and
c ompost inside until 5AM even if you're in an alley pic kup area. Alley pic kup in non-high impac t
areas should be unaffec ted by more stringent regulations.

11/22/2013 1:28 PM

77

As a former mountain resident, the most reliable sourc e is to have bear proof garbage/trash c ans at
every residenc e and used year round. These rec eptac les should be stored indoors until the morning
of trash pic k up. Simple yet effec tive solution. Have residents and student housing landlords
responsible for their waste!

11/22/2013 1:19 PM
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Q3 How should enforcement of trash and
compost regulations be enhanced? Rank
the options below.
Answ ered: 297

Skipped: 5

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
Add the option
to ticket
offenders ev en
if officers...
Disagree

Increase the
fine for first
offenses from
$100 to $250 ...

Somewhat Disagree

Neutral

Disagree

Allow offenders
to purchase a
bear-resistant
container...

The current
lev el of
enforcement is
sufficient

Somewhat Agree

Somew hat
Disagree

Agree

Neutral

Somew hat
Agree

Agree

Total

Add the option to tic ket offenders even if offic ers c annot make
direc t c ontac t

14.78%
43

3.09%
9

5.84%
17

12.37%
36

63.92%
186

291

Inc rease the fine for first offenses from $100 to $250 (as in Aspen,
Colorado)

25.86%
75

12.07%
35

8.97%
26

10%
29

43.10%
125

290

7.19%
21

0.68%
2

5.14%
15

14.73%
43

72.26%
211

292

65.04%
173

12.03%
32

12.03%
32

3.01%
8

7.89%
21

266

Allow offenders to purc hase a bear-resistant c ontainer instead of
paying a fine (as in Durango, Colorado)
The c urrent level of enforc ement is suffic ient

#

Other enforcement options

Date

1

Like all other c ity c odes, enforc ement is insuffic ient. If there is a c ode on the books, it should be
enforc ed, not ignored. Simply adding more will do no good. First option should help address this
problem, but strong enforc ement is needed, not educ ation.

12/23/2013 3:56 PM

2

I am against paying extra for bear-proof trash c ans bec ause some of the people in my
neighbourhood are lazy or don't c are about the law. Many people in the neighbourhood take their
trash c ans out the night before. Some leave them out all week - and we all have garages in my
neighourhood. These people do not need educ ation. People in Boulder are well-educ ated. We
need enforc ement. I c alled to ask that a c ode enforec ment offic er take ac tion in our
neighbourhood, but was told that none of them work on Sunday (we have Monday pic k-up). Very
poor exc use. The traffic speeding van was out last Sunday on Broadway. If we c an enforc e speed
limits on Sunday, we c an enforc e other laws on Sunday. Very simple solution: Inc rease the fines
until they c an pay for enforc ement - inc luding Sunday. It is an extremely poor exc use to say the
c ity c annot enforc e the law, so then they want everyone to pay for the deeds of a few. If the people
who live in alleyways need bear-proof trash c ans that's fine. But I have a garage, I obey the law,
and I objec t to being required to make unec essary expeditures bec ause of someone else.

12/22/2013 7:40 PM
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3

Have c ode enforc ement personnel c hec k on SUNDAY nights prior to Monday pic kup; we have
c alled c ode enforc ement about repeat offenders in our area but were told that c ode enforc ement
does not work on weekends. Otherwise ask Western Disposal to c hange trash days for anyone living
in zones 1, 2 & 3 to only be Tuesday thru Friday. From my experienc e, people c hange behavior
when it c osts them - start the fines at $250 and ramp it up by at least $100 for eac h offense after
that. Bears don't deserve to be killed bec ause of these people, and it's not fair for the rest of us to
be forc ed to pay more for bear-proof c ontainers when we follow the law and protec t the bears.
Punish the problem people, not everyone!

12/21/2013 5:25 PM

4

Enforc ement is key. Our alley (800 bloc k between 12th and 13th) - was ignored for at least the last
few years. Finally a major offender was c ontac ted - but too late - Mama bear and 2 c ubs already
euthanized. Inc rease enforc ement - maybe use parking tic ket folks to do this too.

12/11/2013 8:56 AM

5

Make sure people are really aware (door to door fliers, mailings?) when there is a bear *problem* in
their neighborhood c aused by human negligenc e. I am aware of none in the thrity years I have
been in my neighborhood.

12/10/2013 7:34 PM

6

adding more TRAINED c ode enforc ement offic ers may be helpful, though not as c ost effec tive as
making stric ter laws. Having a short time peak season TRAINED offic er is questionalbe bec ause
who would want to do this job - have to be someone spec ialized for the time of day and willingness
to do an unsavory tic ket issuing func tion - also who would want to train and be responsible for
harassing bears and disrupting/c hanging their behavior. Fines and mandatory c ompliac e

12/10/2013 2:21 PM

7

Have a higher fine for sec ond offense, allowing the first offense to be used as a learning
opportunity.

12/10/2013 11:20 AM

8

Shoot offenders in the butt with buc kshot for first offense. Tag the in their ears after the sec ond
offense. Eliminate them "humanely" after the third offense. Fair is fair.

12/10/2013 10:00 AM

9

I live on a street with an alley. Most neighbors sec ure their c ans in the garage and take them out on
trash morning. A few keep their c ans on the alleyway. One family does use bearproof c ans, but
even so they are on the alleyway and get pushed into the traffic zone by animals. Tic keting for
alley storage and animal trash dispersement would make the biggest differenc e, and would not
penalize those who are already responsible about trash management even though they do not use
bear-proof c ans.

12/10/2013 9:08 AM

10

hhttp://www.nature-proof.c om

12/9/2013 12:18 PM

11

Require the purc hase of any kind of loc king mec hanism that deters animals of all kinds from
opening garbage c ans.

12/9/2013 11:15 AM

12

The c ity is c omplic it in this issue and SHOULD NOT be ac ting like trash Nazis.....having lived in
this c urrent loc ation, "enhanc ements" of trash regulations ARE NOT the answer....c ome on guys!!!

12/9/2013 9:40 AM

13

Make the all the c ontainers bear proof and fine offenders c onsistently.

12/7/2013 6:56 PM

14

The c urrent level of in forc emeat c learly does not work; stric ter enforc ement and penalties must be
c hosen.

12/7/2013 11:53 AM

15

More frequent enforc ement, muc h higher fines

12/7/2013 7:56 AM

16

I would strongly prefer to see a c ity/c ountywide tax or re-alloc ation of Open Spac e money or other
funds to provide residents in the impac ted areas, partic ularly the alley areas, with bear proof
trashc ans, rather than requiring those residents to not only purc hase, but to pay a monthly fee for
the bear proof trashc ans. Note: I keep my trashc ans in a garage, so this does not benefit me. But, it
seems fair to those residents who live in areas that interfac e with bears and store their trashc ans in
alleys that they not be c harged additional fees.

12/6/2013 10:19 PM

17

PLEASE READ - This survey should have a question re: other approac hes in addition to
enforc ement. Western Disposal only provides large size bear-proof c ans and c harges an extra
monthly pic kup fee for users of bear-proof c ontainers (not sure about other trash c ollec tion
servic es). The c ity should work with disposal servic es to ensure that small bear-proof c ontainers are
available and should eliminate extra bear-proof c an trash pic kup fees (we've lived in towns where
suc h c ans were required and never had to pay suc h a fee). This would make a big differenc e for
individuals and small households and would enc ourage them to get bear-proof c ontainers. Boulder
should foc us on ways to support this initiative, not just enforc ement.

12/4/2013 10:23 AM
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18

Can I ask, what is the "c ost" to the City and residents right now for leaving things as they are? I think
most likely nothing. We live in a City that is snuggled up to bear habitat. We are the visitors, not
them. The DOW c omes and shoots them, do they surc harge the City for that? I think it's ridic ulous
that they shoot them in the first plac e. They don;t harm people. Never have. Lions are far more
dangerous to humans and have killed MANY more beings, humans and animals but we aren't
saying a word about killing them. Listen, let the bears be and let the residents be. People have to
understand that they are taking a risk living in bear c ountry. That's their risk. Don't DO ANYTHING!!
This BBC entity is just a woman on a mission with nothing better to do than to make an issue out of
something that is simply a non-isue. Bears are not harming people in alarming numbers. Leave
them alone!

12/4/2013 7:29 AM

19

Quit harassing humans, harass the bears instead!

12/3/2013 1:28 PM

20

I disagree that ALL residents must be FORCED to pay for bear resistant c ontainers or enc losures
when those residents do not have a problem. This is a lazy 'simple' one size fits all solution by
unimaginative bureauc rats. The c urrent level of enforc ement is WAY too lax. The CIty is not doing
it's job well. Now they want to just forc e every one to pay for c ontainers that honest diligent
responsible people DO NOT NEED. The lazy wasteful people are c ausing the problem. MAKE
THEM PAY !!!

12/2/2013 8:55 PM

21

Get the c ode offic ers team out there, ADD more offic ers, extend hours and educ ate, educ ate,
educ ate! I c alled and they only have two working offic ers? FOR THIS BIG OF A CITY, really, that is
c razy!

12/2/2013 8:15 AM

22

Esc alating fines: $250 first offense, $500 sec ond offense, $1000 third offense

12/1/2013 8:35 AM

23

see c omments above about prohibitive monthly fees for bear resistant c ontainers from Western
Disposal.

11/30/2013 9:06 PM

24

Mountain people dump trash as do transients into College rentals. Students often don't regulate
well what is happening bec ause I inexperienc e. Provide educ ational materials in zone 1-3 - door
hangers in fall. Make polic ies landlords c an easily enforc e - ie: you must purc hase a bear proof
c ontainer.

11/30/2013 8:21 AM

25

If bear resistant c ontainers are not 100% shown to work, what differenc e does the fine make?

11/29/2013 4:51 PM

26

I feel the c ity should share the expense of bear-proof c ontainers with residents. Also, I have sec ured
my c ompost c ontainer with a bungee c ord. While this may not be 100% bear-proof, it is very sec ure
and has kept other c ritters out (rac c oons, etc .), serves as a deterrent to bears -- keeps them moving
on and is c onsiderably c heaper than a bear-proof c an. I'm not sure an expensive c ontainer plus an
additional monthly fee should be the sole burden of the resident if there are less expensive ways to
make this happen (like, sec ure garbage but not dic tate how). However, I agree that c ontainers
should be sec ured.

11/29/2013 2:55 PM

27

Simple: Trash removal c ompanies serving Bear Zone Two MUST provide bear proof c ontainers to
all residents in the zone. Then there will be near zero enforc ement required. Two options for
funding: 1) people in zone pay extra (but less than now due to ec onomies of sc ale); or 2) overall
c ity rates inc rease slightly to c over c ost of those in Bear Zone Two.

11/28/2013 3:53 PM

28

Respond to c alls! I c alled the c ity and emailed about trash violations in our neighborhood and
never heard bac k from anyone.

11/27/2013 11:26 AM

29

I would love to be able to buy a bear proof c ontainer. Where c an I get one?

11/27/2013 8:28 AM

30

The c ity or garbage c ollec tion servic es should provide bear-resistant c ontainers. Average folks c an't
afford them.

11/26/2013 7:21 PM

31

Enforc ement problem: disc riminating c ans left out with no food waste from those with landsc ape
trimmings and other non-food items. We've lived in high bear ac tivity area for 30 years without
onc e attrac ted a bear to our c ans. We suggest tic keting only where c ans have been tipped. (We
often see tipped c ans in our alley between Maxwell and Conc ord, 4th and 5th.)

11/26/2013 12:57 PM

32

the problem does not appear to be student/rental related. We live in the Mapleton/Newlands area
where there are few students/rentals and the bear ac tivity seems at least as muc h as The Hill area.
Educ ation/enforc ement should be inc reased everywhere that there is a lot of bear ac tivity.

11/26/2013 9:07 AM
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33

The burden for solving this problem is something that should be shared equally by all Boulder
residents. Wildlife is a public resourc e like open spac e and all residents should have to pay to
protec t wildlife, not just those who live near where bears live. I think that the c ity should step up
and pay for bear resistant trash c ontainers for everyone in the widest possible area to protec t bears
on behalf of the public . By doing this I believe that we will essentially ac hieve 100% c omplianc e
without having to spend money on educ ating residents, many of whom are transient or students
with other priorities, and we avoid enforc ement c osts and burdens, all the while protec ting the
bears in the most effec tive way.

11/25/2013 8:06 PM

34

Cameras to replac e offic ers in the highest risk areas. Alarms or noise in areas to deter bears. Have
people Spray c ompost and/or trash with pepper or some other smell that is offensive to bears. This
is going to require money and effort/support from the c ommunity. Also c reates more jobs to protec t
the wildlife that Boulder c itizens,as well as tourists c ome here for.

11/25/2013 9:44 AM

35

Give an inc entive rather than a punishment to begin with suc h as a tax c redit.

11/24/2013 10:34 PM

36

I think many residents would like the option to have their garbage and c ompost c ollec ted two times
per week. Involving residents who are willing to help patrol their areas would also help with the
enforc ement.

11/24/2013 4:19 PM

37

Give the offender a large fine PLUS have them purc hase a c ontainer. Do not allow trash people to
c lean up after trash is strewn by bears but slap a stic ker on the c ontainer informing them that their
trash will no longer be pic ked up until they get a c ontainer. Make the c ontainer c heaper than the
fine they would rec eive. Hire more enforc ement offic ers to enforc e the laws that are already on the
books. Not too hard to figure out!!!

11/24/2013 2:28 PM

38

all rentals should have c ontac t parties- offenders should be fined $250

11/24/2013 1:13 PM

39

As c ollege students, it is diffic ult to afford the fines plac ed on my house (9th and College) and then
still afford the bear c ans. I think requiring offenders to purc hase the bear c an servic e is a muc h
better idea, bec ause it would ensure that people are ac tually getting the c ans. The c urrent polic y
forc es us to pay fines, after whic h it is diffic ult to think about paying for the bear c ans.

11/24/2013 12:43 PM

40

Move the bears instead of killing them.

11/24/2013 11:34 AM

41

Student housing is a problem - educ ation on c ampus to c reate awareness would help. Posters in
neighborhoods would help. Fining dwellers and landlords would help.

11/24/2013 10:25 AM

42

I c an't see spending resourc es when we don't see bears and there are virtually no disturbanc es on
our street. There have been none in our immediate neighborhood. Instead of trying to find people
to fine, if you must insist on a "bear patrol," why not have it searc h for BEARS, not garbage c ans,
and sc are them from the area? That makes the most sense. Spend the money to teac h the bears to
stay away. Otherwise, they will always c ome to town, and there will always be someone who has a
problem with wildlife.

11/24/2013 7:05 AM

43

Require all City-wide residential housing units to have bear-resistant garbage and c ompost
c ontainers and require that they are not put out on any public right-of-way or in any alley until 5:00
a.m. on the day of pic k-up

11/23/2013 4:35 PM

44

It is fair to tic ket without direc t c ontac t provided that the offic ers know where the trash originated.
The c urrent regulations state that the a person is responsible for removing trash even if the trash did
not c ome from that person's trash c an. Bec ause offic ers usually don't get to trash enforc ement c alls
the same day, the trash often gets blown ac ross the alley to another person's property. When that
happens, the person who left his trash unsec ured does not get a tic ket, and instead the property
ac ross the alley where the trash ends up is tic keted. Having more offic ers should help this situation
bec ause theoretic ally they will be able respond in a timely fashion before the trash gets blown all
over the alleys and c an identify the trash c an (address is on the trash c ans) where the trash c ame
from.

11/23/2013 1:25 PM

45

The c ity of Boulder MUST do more educ ation. I live in a residential low student neighborhood with
highly educ ated neighbors and they STILL put their trash out the night before.

11/23/2013 12:39 PM

46

The alley tends to be full of trash when the bears are ac tive or when the wind blows. We pic k up the
trash near our house but the students up the alley let it c ollec t. We are in our 70's and often c lean
up for them but it would be nic e to find a way to make them more responsible for their own mess.
Perhaps a stic ker from the PD on their trash c ans would be helpful.

11/23/2013 11:22 AM

47

Trash outside without proper animal-resistant c ontainers (if c ounc il gets off it's ass and FINALLY
requires them) will be prima fac ie evidenc e of violation, no need to serve this in person any more
than a parking tic ket, etc .

11/23/2013 10:41 AM
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48

Fallen fruit attrac ts bears. All sourc es of attrac tion should be looked at.

11/23/2013 10:38 AM

49

Do we have a "see, c lic k, fix" option in the c ity Internet sc heme? I've notic ed the QR c odes in c ity
parking lots to report broken parking tic ket dispensers... We need a way for residents to photograph
garbage in alleys ( or potholes, or graffitti, or c ode violations), submit them and get feedbac k from
the staff.

11/23/2013 10:34 AM

50

No fines; instead a bear proof c ontainer will be purc hased for you and you will be billed for it if you
put your trash out the night before. Enc ourage residents to be volunteer wildlife guardians by
reporting violaters. Hot tip: Deer Valley Road.

11/23/2013 9:21 AM

51

The educ ational c omponent is missing. What kind of effort does it take to a) require food disposal
mac hines where bears live? What effort does it take to sc rape waste into this mac hine? What effort
does it take to rinse food c ontainers, most of whic h belong in the single stream rec yc ling bin? It is
not c omplic ated or hard to figure this out. If people c an c ompost outside, good. I don't put meat or
grain in my outside kitc hen c ompost. Rac c oons and skunks dig in it for worms or squash seeds, but I
have no bears breaking into my yard for it.

11/23/2013 9:02 AM

52

We should look for options to make it easier, or inc entive c ommunities as a whole

11/23/2013 7:44 AM

53

Everyone is aware of this problem. Things will stay the same until c hange is mandated. AND
ENFORCED.

11/23/2013 7:42 AM

54

Lake Tahoe has a stric k enforc ement polic y from what I hear. If your trash has been disturbed you
MUST install a bear proof c ontainer. That is it. No toleranc e for being sloppy when it involves the
life and death of wildlife.

11/23/2013 7:06 AM

55

Perhaps addresses should be plac ed on trash bins stored in the alley. Neighbors should be held
ac c ountable and embarrassed for their trash that is littered throughout the alley. We have repeat
offenders in our Mapleton Hill neighborhood who don't seem to c are and c an't be bothered by
regulations. Even an inc reased fee would probably not impac t them. They may be more persuaded
to c orrec t the situation if they knew that they were being identified by their trash.

11/23/2013 6:24 AM

56

The enforc ement should be everywhere, not just in Zone Two

11/22/2013 8:27 PM

57

c hange the rule exempting alleys

11/22/2013 8:11 PM

58

Tax dollars should be used to supplement funds to Western Disposal to allow residents in the most
bear dense areas to obtain a bear proof c ontainer at the same rate as a normal waste c ontainer...
This is the only way to truly protec t the residents and the bears, espec ially given that a lot of the
issue is on the Hill where many residents are renters, and c ollege students at that. There should at
the very least be financ ial assistanc e available to those that do not have the inc ome to support the
purc hase of a bear proof c ontainer if it is required sinc e they are expensive. If the c ommunity truly
wants to put an end to the bear problem, it needs to invest in a solution that keeps trash c ontained
properly, not fine people that are out of c omplianc e with an expensive rule... Spend the money on
the bear proof c ans, not on sending offic ers out to give tic kets and wildlife offic ials that end up
having to be out patrolling and shooting the bears.

11/22/2013 8:09 PM

59

Fine people and businesses that are not sec uring their garbage and c ompost. Enforc e the laws to
protec t the bears and disc ourage them from entering town.

11/22/2013 7:10 PM

60

Please phase this in starting in the Spring. Many many other types of animals live and exist by
feeding on trash. This inc ludes Rac c oons. It is not their fault. Please phase in during warm months
so that there will not be a c ruel dramatic die off of these many other animals.

11/22/2013 7:09 PM

61

It does not appear as if there is any c urrent level of enforc ement.

11/22/2013 5:23 PM

62

Really, you need to make affordable bear resistant c ans an option, and let us know where to get
them. If they are affordable, we are happy to purc hase them.

11/22/2013 4:58 PM

63

What enforc ement?

11/22/2013 4:34 PM

64

I think people should be required to attend c ommunity servic e educ tion c ourses. They should be
required to see/ experienc e what they do the these animals, how they put people at harm, and
what happens when they are killed. I also think their name should be c ommunic ated to the public
so people know who is responsible - to add an element of soc ial shame (avoidanc e) for their
ac tions.

11/22/2013 4:30 PM
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65

Landlords of single family homes don't have a good way to c ontrol this -- I don't see why they
should be tic keted at all. Tenants are the ones who c ontrol when trash gets put outside. In multifamily homes, the situation is different, and landlords should have a responsibility to provide for
bear-resistant dumpsters.

11/22/2013 3:05 PM

66

This sounds great.

11/22/2013 2:37 PM

67

My c onc ern is that if people are alowed the option of purc hasing a bear-resistant c an, they will wait
until they get c aught. Whatever it takes -- too many bears are being shot for no good reason. This
c ould be done with the trash c ompanies' involvement. They c ould supply ONLY bear resistant trash
c ans to c ustomers in the impac ted areas, rather than making it optional to purc hase them. Even if
c ans are enc losed until 5 a.m., sometimes my trash isn't pic ked until 5 PM! If the trash hauler
purc hased these in bulk, perhaps the c ost passed along to c ustomers would be less, and perhaps
the c ity c ould subsidize the c ost.

11/22/2013 2:34 PM

68

Enforc ement is the real issue in Boulder with respec t to this issue and lots of others. Lots of c ode,
but very little gets enforc ed due to the way the c ode was written, how it is prac tic ally enforc ed, or
the lac k of c ode enforc ement offic ers during the times and plac es that they are needed.

11/22/2013 1:44 PM

69

I think offenders should be able to show they built an enc losure instead of having to pay an
ongoing fee for a wildlife resistant c ontainer as a defense against the tic ket.

11/22/2013 1:28 PM

70

As a former mountain resident, the most reliable sourc e is to have bear proof garbage/trash c ans at
every residenc e and used year round. Simple yet effec tive solution. Have residents responsible for
their waste! It should not have to be monitored and waste enforc ement personnel time and
taxpayer funds. Create a public based bear trash vigilante group to take on this effort. Don't bother
with c ode enforc ement, they won't do anything anyway.

11/22/2013 1:19 PM
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Q4 Where do you live and/or work in
Boulder? (Select all that apply.)
Answ ered: 300

Skipped: 2

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
In or
around
Bear
Zone One

In or
around
Bear
Zone Tw o

In or
around
Bear
Zone Three

I do not
liv e or
w ork in any
of the...

I do not
liv e or
w ork in
Boulder

Other
residence
and/or
w ork
location

Answ er Choices

Responses

In or around Bear Zone One

50.33%

In or around Bear Zone Two

32%

In or around Bear Zone Three

38.67%

116

I do not live or work in any of the three bear ac tivity zones in Boulder

14.67%

44

I do not live or work in Boulder

1%

Other residenc e and/or work loc ation

7.00%

151
96

Total Respondents: 300

#

Other residence and/or w ork location

Date

1

Magnolia rd

12/23/2013 7:26 PM

2

Work in Lyons, CO where there seems to be no bear problems

12/23/2013 2:15 PM

3

We also have a house in Winter Park where we have to use c ommunal trash fac ilities due to bear
ac tivity.

12/10/2013 8:41 PM

4

Shanahan Ridge 5: 3703 Telluride Circ le

12/10/2013 9:38 AM

5

http://www.nature-proof.c om

12/9/2013 12:18 PM

6

63rd and Jay Rd

12/9/2013 12:13 PM

7

2207 Mapleton Ave

12/9/2013 12:06 PM

8

My kids go to Foothill Elem.; we live in Pine Brook Hills - part of c ounty...

12/3/2013 4:38 PM

9

Your map does NOT c learly label the zones on whic h you are asking for input

12/2/2013 8:55 PM

10

Knollwood subdivision, we see lots of bears in our neighborhood

12/1/2013 8:35 AM

11

I live and work in Zone 3

11/27/2013 9:32 PM

12

We had a mother bear and 2 c ubs in our bac kyard (Vassar Drive) last week the night before a
c ollec tion day!

11/25/2013 12:35 AM
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13

Own property at 18 and Canyon

11/24/2013 9:05 PM

14

south boulder residenc e, work in zones 1-3

11/24/2013 6:28 PM

15

Pine Brook Hills

11/23/2013 4:35 PM

16

Sugar Loaf

11/23/2013 10:20 AM

17

Gunbarrel (Boulder County)

11/22/2013 8:16 PM

18

Martin Ac res

11/22/2013 6:53 PM

19

Broadway and Evergreen

11/22/2013 2:34 PM

20

uninc orporated boulder c ountry near nederland

11/22/2013 2:17 PM

21

live in south boulder, work downtown boulder.

11/22/2013 1:19 PM
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Q5 How would you identify yourself?
(Select all that apply.)
Answ ered: 300

Skipped: 2

100%

80%

60%

40%

20%

0%
Landlord

Property ow ner

Tenant

Answ er Choices

Responses

Landlord

7.00%

Property owner

86%

Tenant

14.33%

Other identity

2.67%

Other identity

21
258
43
8

Total Respondents: 300

#

Other identity

Date

1

c onc erned and interested c itizen - who happens to not live in Boulder

12/10/2013 2:21 PM

2

Business owner. pitc hj@indra.c om John Pic c hiottino Please ac knowledge rec eipt of my Other
Loc ations c omments..

12/10/2013 9:38 AM

3

http://www.nature-proof.c om

12/9/2013 12:18 PM

4

teac her

11/27/2013 9:32 PM

5

former resident who ac tively tried to educ ate my neighbors in the W Pearl/Mapleton HIll
neighborhoods

11/25/2013 12:44 PM

6

Someone who has a lot of experienc e with what works

11/24/2013 1:21 PM

7

City employee

11/22/2013 1:37 PM

8

none of your business

11/22/2013 1:19 PM
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Q6 Where do you store your food waste
prior to collection day?
Answ ered: 294

Skipped: 8

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
In or near
an alley

Inside an
enclosure
(building,
house,...

In a
bear-resistan
t container

Inside a
multifamily,
outdoor
enclosure

Outside,
near the
house

Answ er Choices

Responses

In or near an alley

17.01%

50

Inside an enc losure (building, house, garage, shed, etc .)

50.34%

148

In a bear-resistant c ontainer

11.56%

34

Inside a multifamily, outdoor enc losure

4.76%

14

Outside, near the house

24.83%

73

Total Respondents: 294

#

Other storage location

Date

1

We have an enc losure that has doors that Western Disposal uses to empty c ontainers on days of
pic kup. We have never had any problem with bears at our residenc e

12/12/2013 9:47 AM

2

Our garbage is kept under our dec k next to the house. Our alley was often a mess, but bears never
c ame into our yard after our garbage. I am not stupid - so muc h available in the alley, that bears
did not need to do that. I have no enc losure that would work, and I am willing to pay for a bear
c ontainer - but c ost should be spread amongst entire c ity as this is a c ity wide problem. And I mean
c ity wide - not just that bear have been throughout c ity, but it feels a bit like punishment that
bec ause I live west of Broadway - only we have to bear the financ ial burden.

12/11/2013 8:56 AM

3

An outside c ommunity dumpster

12/10/2013 8:41 PM

4

Now? In my kitc hen. I c ompost vegetable matter in my bac k yard and I ac c umulate less than 4 gals
of trash in a week, so it goes out the night before pic kup (whic h is at 7AM, and I am never awake
between 5 and 7 AM, so I c ould not unlatc h) . When my c hildren were at home I kept trash in an
outside c ontainer near my front door. It was never tampered with.

12/10/2013 7:34 PM

5

Often times during the warm months, c ontainers are kept in an enc losure. Have taken steps to
sec urely c lose the c ontainer though it would not be c onsidered bear resistant - other varmits are not
able to get into the bin

12/10/2013 2:21 PM
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6

Most trash goes out 1/4 drive to c ollec tion area just east of 75th on Valmont. This is pretty far from
the nearest house. We have a c ompost in our bac kyard (as I am a farmer). We have some bear
resistant Trash Cans that have sc rew tops and heavy plastic . We got these bec ause of problems with
rac c oons (not bears, as we are probably too far east).

12/10/2013 10:30 AM

7

I live in Niwot, and have only seen a bear onc e here. If it were nec essary, I would gladly pay for a
bear-resistant trash and c ompost bin.

12/10/2013 10:00 AM

8

We have an on-site c ompost bin where we plac e plant materials for c omposting. We see rac c oons
there but never bears, and we have never had damage to the bin or signific ant materials removed
from the c omposting pile. All other food and household waste/rec yc le is stored in c ans inside the
garage until pic kup day.

12/10/2013 9:08 AM

9

http://www.nature-proof.c om

12/9/2013 12:18 PM

10

However, if it were determined that our trash loc ation was an attrac tive nuisanc e for bears, we
would c hange how we managed it. I live in the foothills (not in Boulder) and make sure that our
trash is NOT an attrac tive nuisanc e for bears. We have seen bears on our property. I like bears that
are not a nuisanc e. Some of that is my responsibility. I wish our trash c ompany made bear resistant
c ans available to us. I would pay extra for them.

12/9/2013 12:13 PM

11

We use LidLoc k by Nature-Proof on our garbage c ans. We have just suc c essfully tested this produc t
with Western Disposal c ollec tors. nature-proof.c om

12/9/2013 11:15 AM

12

Although our c ontainers are outside, they are behind a 6 ft. fenc e into our side yard.

12/9/2013 10:20 AM

13

We store our trash outdoors in an area with a high c hain-link fenc e. We have never had a bears or
wildlife break into our trash but we are willing to store our trash in our garage.

12/9/2013 9:40 AM

14

Our home produc es a relatively small amount of garbage so we pay for the smallest (of three sizes)
waste c ontainer and c hoose the largest c omposter offered from Western Disposal. Unfortunately it is
not even an option for them to provide a bear resistant c ontainer in our c ontainer volume. Through
the c urrent fee struc ture at Western Disposal it would more than double our monthly waste servic e
c osts to simply have two bear resistant c ontainers.

12/6/2013 12:00 PM

15

It would be useful if there was some disc ussion about making bear resistant rec eptac les more
ac c essible. At this point, they c ost a lot more if you use Western Disposal. First, they make you
c hoose a larger trashc an, whic h c osts more. Sec ond, they c harge an extra 10$/month for it.

12/4/2013 9:29 PM

16

We live at 9th and downtown. Never had a bear issue.

12/4/2013 7:29 AM

17

I don't store odiferous waste in my c ompost and trash c an. And my trash c an is not put out until
trash day. SO WHY are you punishing me for other's laziness. They c ould store their trash in their
garage . But that's too muc h work for them. Forc e violators to buy and use bear resistant c ontainers.
Don't take the easy way out and edic t a blanket 'solution'.

12/2/2013 8:55 PM

18

I have bungeed my garbage c an and drilled a hole through it sec uring the lid with a piec e of
flexible wire with exc ellent results.

11/30/2013 9:06 PM

19

Create opportunities for neighbors to group together for shared safe dumpsters - like neighborhood
ec o passes. Inc entivize, educ ate, offer links to affordable resourc es

11/30/2013 8:21 AM

20

In a freezer indoors until morning of c ollec tion.

11/30/2013 3:46 AM

21

I put c ompost in bear-resistant c an; trash and rec yc le are in the alley. Sinc e putting in the bearresistant c an for c ompost, we've never had a bear knoc k over a c an.

11/27/2013 12:44 PM

22

This is how almost everyone in our area stores garbage, etc . Many don't even have garages, so the
new regulations would forc e them to put garbage in their house (health issue) or pay a lot to build
an appropriate struc ture (if they have room). That is too expensive for our neighborhood. Best
option: have wildlife offic ers patrol and haze bears--keep them out of neighborhoods (like they do
in Churc hill, Manitoba, with polar bears).

11/26/2013 7:21 PM

23

Been here in Table Mesa for 15 years and have never had a single problem, not onc e. Please
don't fix a problem that does not exist here. If the trash is totally gone they'll still c ome for the
apples etc . You must haze the bears out of town.

11/26/2013 6:58 PM
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24

Depends a bit on the season. I try to keep it inside as long as possible during times of peak ac tivity.
If I put it out, I put it inside a c hainlink fenc e, with more protec tion (no problem) but sometimes
guests or my wife forgets, or even I forget. Compost veg and yard waste ac tively and keep that in
sealed 5 gal buc ket. My trash is gotten into onc e a year by likely bear, when in alley, or this
c ompost buc ket is raided by rac c oons twic e a year and I think skunks raid my c ompost pile a few
times a year.

11/26/2013 6:55 PM

25

Do not have bear ac tivity by my house but if I did would be happy to sec ure it from bears

11/26/2013 11:49 AM

26

I have lived in my c urrent loc ation around 5th and Spruc e for 8 years, have left my garbage and
c ompost outside of my house and have never had a bear inc ident. Bears frequent the alley two
doors down from my house often and I have seen bears on multiple oc c asions. I do think the alleys
are the main problem but I also wonder if the alleys were sec ured, c ould the bears just c ome to the
streets? I am not sure.

11/25/2013 8:06 PM

27

I keep food garbage in my freezer until day of c ollec tion.

11/25/2013 7:10 PM

28

I do not have a garage.

11/25/2013 5:25 PM

29

Breast resistant c ontainers are not allowed by our hoa. We sec ure our own bins with a homemade
tie system.

11/25/2013 3:37 PM

30

Have not had bears get into trash or c ompost when sec ured near the house.

11/25/2013 10:43 AM

31

Dumpster at apt building

11/25/2013 9:22 AM

32

We do this during bear season.

11/24/2013 8:53 PM

33

Keep c ontainer in garage until trash day.

11/24/2013 2:28 PM

34

CanShed a wonderful produc t designed and manufac tured here in Boulder.

11/24/2013 1:39 PM

35

garbage is plac ed in alley after daylight the day of c ollec tion. There is no reason why garbage
c an't be pic ked up on street in our area- south of Baseline on Columbine Ave. Bears are always in
our alleys and too many people store garbage in alley- henc e a c onstant food sourc e is available.

11/24/2013 1:13 PM

36

All waste is in enc losures within a townhome c omplex. The enc losures have gates that c lose with
latc hes, although frequently users do not latc h the gate. In addition, c ompost c ontainers are within
the enc losures and have bear-resistant latc hes, although, again, users oc c asionally do not fully
c lose the c ontainer so it latc hes (less frequently than leaving the gate unlatc hed). I am not aware
that we have had bears near the waste enc losures, nor does the map identify a bear sighting in the
c omplex, and the area is immediately adjac ent to open spac e in South Boulder.

11/24/2013 12:36 PM

37

Outside loc ation- c ompost c ontainer

11/24/2013 11:53 AM

38

We have a c onventional trash c art sec ured with multiple bungee c ords, whic h sits near the alley.
The bungee c ords are mostly effec tive in deterring the bears.

11/24/2013 7:45 AM

39

We aren't ric h and do not have the square footage to store garbage in our house/garage. And many
in our neighborhood don't even have a garage!! There has never been a bear inc ident--bear in
garbage--on our bloc k or the surrounding bloc ks in the 15 years we have owned this house.

11/24/2013 7:05 AM

40

On our private property behind a fully fenc ed in yard.

11/23/2013 4:35 PM

41

near house, I have no option BUT I toss in a splash or two of high strength amonia. That works.

11/23/2013 3:10 PM

42

We freeze all perishable garbage and anything that has an ordor, it is kept in the freezer until trash
pic k up day.

11/23/2013 1:48 PM

43

Containers are kept inside a 7 foot fenc ed yard prior to c ollec tion day.

11/23/2013 1:25 PM

44

I have onc e seen a bear knoc king over garbage c ans in the night before trash c ollec tion. Why do
you think people put out the trash the night before? Bec ause c ollec tion starts at 8am, and not
everyone c an get their trash/c ompost out before then. And then it's 2 weeks before the c ompost is
c ollec ted again. And the trash and c ompost is getting stinkier, espec ially in summer. One solution
that I have not seen suggested, is to start c ollec tion later in the morning.

11/23/2013 10:52 AM

45

Trash goes outside, There's absolutely no other option here. "Attrac tive" garbage like meat sc raps,
etc , go in the freezer until the morning of trash day. This is very effec tive, but a PITA. Have to do it
bec ause there is no 32 gallon bear-resistant option with Western and they do suc h a great job here
I would not like to c hange providers.

11/23/2013 10:41 AM
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46

-- I'd add that bec ause we're at the very start of Western's route, we set our alarm for 6:45am on
c ollec tion day. The truc ks rumble down our alley at around 7am.

11/23/2013 10:34 AM

47

In my garage.

11/23/2013 9:21 AM

48

I have a c hain link enc losure. Our single garbage c an has mostly waste plastic . Our single stream is
there too. I do not take Western's c ompost bin as I c ompost on my property. I have c ommunity use
dog waste rec yc ling bins at alley and sidewalk. I realize my yard and willingness to handle yard
waste is a time luxury. Nonetheless, even if I lived in an apt., the only differenc e would be that
vegetable waste would be in the garbage disposal in addition to meat and grain. I don't throw away
a lot of food. Wasteful and expensive. I am 65, raised 4 c hildren - and have been like this for 40
years. We've always had bears in our alley and I am very sensitive to this as I know the Yellowstone
and garbage dump story. (Approximately 30 years ago Yellowstone Park loc ked bears out of dumps,
many starved. In AK I seen bears in dumps, some dying from eating plastic baby diapers. Beyond
awlful.) This is about respec t, how I c hoose to behave.

11/23/2013 9:02 AM

49

I put the bones etc of c hic ken and meat in the freezer. We also have a rac oon problem and not
putting anything edible in the trash has stopped the problem. We did have a bear go for and break
the bird feeder so we started taking that in at night and that solved the problem.

11/23/2013 7:06 AM

50

This survey is a bunc h of bullshit. Ask the relevant questions. For a family of five using only a 32
gallon trash servic e, requiring a 64 gallon bear resistant c an is an added expense of nearly $500
per year. Require Western and other trash c ompanies to provide bear resistant c ans or to sell them
at a reasonable c ost. Require 32 gallon or smaller bear resistant c ans.

11/22/2013 8:11 PM

51

We purc hased bear proof trash and c ompost bins bec ause we keep our bins in the alley. We don't
have a garage or shed as storage options.

11/22/2013 7:10 PM

52

Please phase this in starting in the Spring. Many many other types of animals live and exist by
feeding on trash. This inc ludes Rac c oons. It is not their fault. Please phase in during warm months
so that there will not be a c ruel dramatic die off of these many other animals.

11/22/2013 7:09 PM

53

Currently in my bac kyard

11/22/2013 6:53 PM

54

We c ould store out Western Compost Container inside our sec ure fenc ed yard. We have had no
bear, or (rac c oon or other wildlife) issues with our c ompost stored in the alley. We definitely have a
squirrel overpopulation problem in the downtown area - interested to hear what the c ity
rec ommends on that.

11/22/2013 4:56 PM

55

I have an adequate bear resistant system designed myself that has not been opened by the bears
though houses on both sides of me have had multiple offenses and bears visit nightly thorough the
season. My system is adequate and there is c urrently no bear resistant c an available in the small
size I use. The added expense is unfair to someone who has never had a violation.

11/22/2013 4:35 PM

56

there is no c ollec tion day. it's simple keep your trash in your house and then take it to the
c ollec tion fac ility. It's not that diffic ult people, thousands of us in the mtn's west of boulder have
been doing this for years. It might even help c onvinc e you to generate less trash !

11/22/2013 2:17 PM

57

We don't put food waste out for c ollec tion, we have our own c ompost bins for use in our garden and
yard.

11/22/2013 2:04 PM
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Q7 Where is your food waste collected?
Answ ered: 283

Skipped: 19

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
From an alley

At the curbside

From a multifamily,
outdoor enclosure

Answ er Choices

Responses

From an alley

38.52%

109

At the c urbside

55.12%

156

From a multifamily, outdoor enc losure

7.77%

22

Total Respondents: 283

#

Other collection location

Date

1

short dead-end alley, just off street

12/11/2013 5:45 PM

2

Driveway

12/10/2013 10:00 AM

3

http://www.nature-proof.c om

12/9/2013 12:18 PM

4

We live on an alley 44th street) but put our garbage c urbside

12/7/2013 11:53 AM

5

99% of our food waste is home c omposted

11/26/2013 2:57 PM

6

none of the above

11/26/2013 9:01 AM

7

c arry out servic e from driveway

11/25/2013 7:42 PM

8

do not put c ompost in alley as we use it ourselves

11/25/2013 10:43 AM

9

Dumpster outside apt c omplex

11/25/2013 9:22 AM

10

from inside the parking garage

11/24/2013 10:34 PM

11

we c ompost it all on iwte, have never had bears disturb it even though we have had them in the
neighborhood

11/23/2013 9:50 PM

12

Not c ollec ted. Food waste is c omposted for home garden.

11/23/2013 6:17 PM

13

We use enc losed steel c ompost bins, don't put any out for c ollec tion

11/23/2013 5:21 PM

14

On the morning of c ollec tion day

11/23/2013 10:20 AM

15

I do not have c ompost c ollec tion.

11/22/2013 5:24 PM

16

it is not c ollec ted, i drive it to a c ollec tion loc ation

11/22/2013 2:17 PM

17

We don't put food waste out, we have our own c ompost bins.

11/22/2013 2:04 PM
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Q8 What company provides your waste
collection service?
Answ ered: 291

Skipped: 11
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EcoCycle

Green
Girl
Recycling

Mile
High
Roll-Off
Waste...

One-Way,
Inc.

Republic
Serv ices
of
Denv er...

Waste
Western
Managemen Disposal
t Recycle
Serv ices
America

Answ er Choices

Responses

Ec o-Cyc le

3.09%

9

Green Girl Rec yc ling

0.34%

1

Mile High Roll-Off Waste Systems, Inc .

0.34%

1

One-Way, Inc .

3.09%

9

Republic Servic es of Denver, Allied Waste Division

0.34%

1

Waste Management Rec yc le Americ a

1.37%

4

Western Disposal Servic es

93.81%

Total Respondents: 291

#

Other w aste collection serv ice

Date

1

Our rec yc ling c ontainer is also bear-resistant

12/23/2013 7:26 PM

2

Not sure on this

12/13/2013 8:37 AM

3

http://www.nature-proof.c om

12/9/2013 12:18 PM

4

Not sure.

11/26/2013 1:26 PM

5

Western Disposal c harges very high rates for bear proof c ontainers and do not have a suffic ient
amount of c ontainers to meet the need.

11/24/2013 8:53 PM

6

All waste c o.s should have an online video about how to handle food waste. The bear offic ers
should visit sc hools, c ivic lunc hes, etc . and give programs. People who are tic keted should be
allowed educ ation, and assistanc e. Most people with 2-3 interventions will manage their garbage
to reduc e bear nuisanc e. It will improve c ity wide rec yling and the amount of c arbon we throw into
landfills.

11/23/2013 9:02 AM

7

Not sure

11/22/2013 8:35 PM

8

Not sure

11/22/2013 4:30 PM

9

None

11/22/2013 2:17 PM
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10

Silly question.

11/22/2013 1:19 PM
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